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AHA Scientific Statement
Promoting Physical Activity in Children and Youth
A Leadership Role for Schools
A Scientific Statement From the American Heart Association Council on
Nutrition, Physical Activity, and Metabolism (Physical Activity Committee)
in Collaboration With the Councils on Cardiovascular Disease in the
Young and Cardiovascular Nursing
Russell R. Pate, PhD, FAHA, Chair; Michael G. Davis, PED;
Thomas N. Robinson, MD, MPH, FAHA; Elaine J. Stone, PhD, MPH, FAHA;
Thomas L. McKenzie, PhD; Judith C. Young, PhD

S

chools have played a central role in the provision of
physical activity to American children and youth for
more than a century. Physical education (PE) has been
an institution in American schools since the late 1800s,1 and
school sports have been a growing component of the educational enterprise since the early 1900s. Traditionally, students
have engaged in physical activity during recess breaks in the
school day and by walking or riding bicycles to and from
school. However, as we move into the 21st century, alarming
health trends are emerging, suggesting that schools need to
renew and expand their role in providing and promoting
physical activity for our nation’s young people.
Over the past 20 years, obesity rates in US children and
youth have skyrocketed. Among children ages 6 to 11, 15.8%
are overweight (ⱖ95th percentile body mass index [BMI] for
age) and 31.2% are overweight or at risk for overweight
(ⱖ85th percentile BMI for age).2 Among adolescents ages 12
to 19, 16.1% are overweight (ⱖ95th percentile BMI for age)
and 30.9% are overweight or at risk for overweight (ⱖ85th
percentile BMI for age).2 The rapid increase in the prevalence
of obesity in American young people has occurred concurrently with other disquieting trends. Between 1991 and 2003,
enrollment of high school students in daily PE classes
decreased from 41.6% to 28.4%.3 Physically active transport
to and from school has declined from previous generations;
only one third of trips to school ⱕ1 mile and ⬍3% of trips ⱕ2

miles are made by walking or biking.4,5 Even recess has been
reduced or eliminated in some elementary schools.6,7
Over the years, many public health, medical, and educational authorities have called on schools to give greater
attention to provision of physical activity to students. It has
often been recommended that PE programs be expanded, and
for several decades professional organizations have indicated
that the provision of “quality, daily physical education”
should be a standard to which schools aspire.8 –11 Unfortunately, few American schools meet that standard, and little
evidence indicates that progress has been made toward
attaining that goal.3,12
The recent rapid increase in childhood obesity rates suggests that a reconsideration of the role of the schools in
addressing this problem is necessary and appropriate. The
American Heart Association recently issued a scientific
statement on overweight in children and adolescents that
drew attention to the severity of the problem and identified
the importance of prevention and treatment.13 The Institute of
Medicine recently issued a report on prevention of childhood
obesity that placed major emphasis on the potential role of
schools.14 Other leading organizations have recommended
that schools adopt policies that require daily PE, elementary
school recess, and physical activity opportunities before,
during, and after school.15 Over the past decade, several
organizations have recommended that children and youth
participate in ⱖ60 minutes of physical activity each day.16,17
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Recently, an expert panel conducted a comprehensive review
of the literature on physical activity in school-age youth and
recommended that children and youth participate in ⱖ60
minutes per day of physical activity that is developmentally
appropriate, enjoyable, and involves a variety of activities.18
The panel’s report suggested that the ⱖ60 minutes can be
accumulated throughout the day in school, during PE and
recess, during intramural sports, and in before-school and
after-school programs.18
It appears that the time has come to consider a markedly
expanded role for schools in providing physical activity to
our children and youth. Schools could become the central
element in a community system that ensures that students
participate in enough physical activity to develop healthy
lifestyles. Although nutrition also clearly plays an important
role in the promotion of health and prevention of obesity,13
the present document focuses on physical activity. It describes a renewed and expanded role for schools in the area of
physical activity. Furthermore, it addresses the current state
of affairs and summarizes the evidence supporting schools’
potential for effectively providing and promoting physical
activity. In addition, this statement recommends several key
changes in school policy and practice.

The Current State of Affairs
The status of physical activity participation by children and
youth in the United States and the status of the schools’
promotion of physical activity are monitored systematically
by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. The
Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System (YRBSS) is a
survey of high school youth conducted regularly through
national, state, and local education and health agencies.12 The
system collects self-reported data related to 6 health-risk
behaviors, including physical activity, in nationally representative samples of youth. In addition, the School Health
Policies and Programs Study (SHPPS) regularly assesses
school health policies and programs at the state, district,
school, and classroom levels.19 It is likely that vigorous
physical activity is overreported and moderate physical activity is underreported in the YRBSS data.20 However, the
YRBSS data are the only national surveillance data currently
available for this population.

Participation in Physical Activity
Children are more active than adults, but their activity levels
decline as they move toward adolescence, and significant
numbers of young people do not participate in recommended
levels of physical activity.21 The 2003 YRBSS provides
documentation of the inadequate levels of physical activity
among high school–age youth. Thirty-seven percent of students did not participate in ⱖ20 minutes of vigorous physical
activity on ⱖ3 of the previous 7 days, and black, Hispanic,
and female students were less likely than their white male
counterparts to participate in vigorous physical activity at
recommended levels. More than one third (38.2%) of students
spent ⬎3 hours per day watching television.12

Physical Education
PE is a mandated part of the school curricula in most
states,19,22 and daily PE is recommended by numerous enti-
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ties.5,21,23 In addition to providing opportunities for physical
activity, PE has traditionally pursued objectives that are not
necessarily directly related to health outcomes. These include
objectives in the cognitive, social, and emotional domains.
According to the 2003 YRBS, 55.7% of high school students
were enrolled in PE classes, 28.4% attended PE class daily,
and 80.3% of those attending PE classes spent ⱖ20 minutes
being active during class.12 Enrollment in PE remained steady
from 1991 through 2003; however, the percentage of students
participating in daily PE classes decreased significantly from
1991 to 1995 (from 41.6% to 25.4%) and rose only slightly
from 1995 to 2003 (from 25.4% to 28.4%).3
The 2000 SHPPS report addressed PE, standards and
guidelines, evaluation, elementary school recess, intramurals,
and interscholastic sports.19 At the middle school level, the
study found that only 6.4% of middle schools provided daily
PE for the entire school year, whereas 15.5% offered daily PE
(or its equivalent) for at least half the school year, and 34.4%
offered it 3 days per week for at least half of the school year.19
Only a few studies other than SHPPS have focused on middle
school PE. One of those found that PE in middle schools
ranged from a low of 54 hours per year (grades 6 to 8, South
Carolina) to a high of 156 hours per year (grades 6 to 8,
California).24 Direct observations of individuals in PE classes
in both elementary25,26 and secondary27 schools indicated that
students typically engage in moderate-to-vigorous physical
activity (3.0 to 5.9 METS) ⬍40% of PE class time, far short
of the 50% recommended by the Healthy People 2010
objectives.5
Enrollment Requirements
At the state level, 78.4% of states required elementary
schools to provide PE, whereas 85.7% required middle
schools and 82.4% required high schools to do so.19 At the
school level, a large majority (⬎95%) of schools required that
PE be offered in the curriculum. Requirements for student
participation in PE, however, were lower in the higher grades.
Forty percent of elementary schools required students to
participate in PE, but only 5.4% of high schools required that
seniors enroll.
Time Requirements
Only 8% of elementary schools, 6.4% of middle/junior high
schools, and 5.8% of senior high schools provided PE daily or
allocated the recommended amount of time per week (150
minutes for elementary schools; 225 minutes for middle/
junior and senior high schools).19 Participation in PE also was
reduced by substitutions of other activities for PE and student
exemptions. Seventeen percent of elementary schools allowed exemptions from required PE courses because of
competency test scores or participation in other school,
community sports, or community service activities. At the
middle and high school levels, 25.3% and 40%, respectively,
allowed students to be exempt from PE for the same reasons,
as well as for enrollment in other school courses and
participation in school sports and vocational training.19 Although these substitute activities provide physical activity in
some cases, they do not replace the educational aspects of PE
that are designed to develop the knowledge, behavioral skills,
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and motor skills necessary to develop and maintain a physically active and healthy lifestyle.
Physical Education Content
SHPPS reported that the content of PE included a wide array of
activities, but traditional activities predominated. For example,
98.2% of schools taught group or team activities, 97.4% taught
individual or partnered activities, 69.3% taught dance activities,
and 12.5% taught aquatic activities.19 Eighty-four percent of
elementary schools, 77.4% of middle/junior high schools, and
79.5% of senior high schools reported following state or national
standards in the PE curriculum.
Teacher Qualifications and Class Size
A significant percentage of states, districts, and schools have
established requirements for teacher qualifications and class
size for PE. The majority of schools (80.6%) required newly
hired PE teachers to have undergraduate or graduate training
in PE or a related field, and 73.2% required new teachers to
be state certified, licensed, or endorsed in PE.19 Funding for
staff development in PE was offered in 66% of the states and
80.7% of the districts. In 89.3% of the schools, physical
educators had received staff development on at least 1 PE
topic in the previous 2 years. However, the survey did not
document whether or not teachers used the skills learned in
PE staff development in their PE classes. Of the schools with
PE requirements, 41.9% had a maximum student-to-teacher
ratio. The average maximum ratio was 28:1 for elementary
schools, 31:1 for middle/junior high schools, and 33:1 for
senior high schools. Large class sizes, common in many PE
programs, are associated with reduced levels of student
physical activity.19

Recess, Intramurals, and Other School Programs
SHPPS found that a majority (71.4%) of elementary schools
provide regularly scheduled recess for grades K to 5.19 Few
states require that schools provide a recess break, but 46.3% of
school districts require schools to do so. Recess periods do not
necessarily require or even encourage activity; in fact, some
schools cited injuries and supervision issues as reasons for
restricting recess and physical activity during recess. Nearly half
(49%) of schools offered physical activity clubs or intramurals,
and more than half of students participated in at least 1 club or
intramural team. Few schools offered transportation home after
club or intramural programs, and these activities may be accessible only to students who can resolve transportation needs. The
activities offered in intramural programs tend to be traditional
sports programs. Although these programs have not been formally studied, physical activity professionals believe that the
students who elect to participate tend to be those who are already
more active.

School Sports
Data from the 2003 YRBSS survey indicate that 57.6% of
students in grades 9 to 12 played on at least 1 sports team
during the prior year.12 The National Federation of High
School Activities Associations reports that 53% of all high
school students, approximately 7 million students, participate
in high school sports teams. Of this number, approximately 4
million are boys and 3 million are girls.

The SHPSS survey found that interscholastic sports teams
were available in a majority of middle schools and high
schools, but intramural activities or physical activity clubs
were offered by only about half (49.0%) of those schools.19
As a result, nonathletes have fewer school-based opportunities for after-school physical activity than do students who are
interested in competitive athletics. The National Middle
Schools Association reported that approximately 77% of
middle schools offered interscholastic sports programs.

Evidence: Physical Activity During the School
Day and Within the School Program
Physical Education
Perhaps because schools have been unable to provide sufficient time and resources for students to meet all the objectives
of standard PE, the concept of “health-related PE” has been
promoted.28,29 A major goal of health-related PE is the
development of lifelong physical activity. As such, the
priority for PE is seen as providing opportunities for students
to engage in enjoyable physical activity, to become physically
fit, and to learn generalizable motor and behavioral skills.30
A number of carefully designed studies that incorporated
health-related PE concepts and used physical activity in PE
classes as the primary outcome have been conducted in the
United States.31–33 In most of these, PE was one component of
a multidisciplinary and multifaceted intervention package.
These studies moved beyond the focus on knowledge and
attitudes that characterized earlier health behavior change
studies and used behavioral models from social psychology
as the theoretical underpinning for changing behaviors, including physical activity. Many also focused on a Coordinated School Health Program model, so that multiple environmental components and policies supported a topic
addressed in the classroom.21,34,35 In addition, the schoolbased research field advanced to using more robust research
designs, selection of more appropriate theoretical models,
improved measurement approaches, and more appropriate
analysis strategies for the multiple health behaviors and
multiple component programs being implemented. Studies
that adopted these approaches to promotion of physical
activity in schools included the Child and Adolescent Trial
for Cardiovascular Health (CATCH),37,38 Go for Health,27,39
Lifestyle Education for Activity Program (LEAP),40,41 Middle School Physical Activity and Nutrition (M-SPAN),42,43
Pathways,44 Sports, Play, and Active Recreation for Kids
(SPARK),45,46 and Trial of Activity for Adolescent Girls
(TAAG).24,47 Several comprehensive reviews summarize
many of these studies.32,33,48,49
The majority of physical activity intervention studies have
been conducted at the elementary school level and have
involved grades 3, 4, 5, and 6 in some combination.32,48,49
Most of these studies were designed to intervene on multiple
cardiovascular disease behavioral risk factors—primarily
physical activity, sedentary behaviors, and dietary behaviors.
Most involved changes to PE, the classroom health curriculum, and the food service program and included some family,
community, and policy change components. In most, existing
school staff were trained to implement the interventions,
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although the Stanford Adolescent Heart Health Program was
implemented by project staff from outside the school, and
SPARK was implemented by both outside PE specialists and
school staff who were trained in the intervention.46,50 Some
programs increased both the number of minutes and the
proportion of lesson time that students were vigorously active
in PE classes.38,45 For example, without a modification to
either the frequency or the duration of lessons, moderate-tovigorous physical activity during PE increased from 37% to
52% in CATCH intervention schools.38
Middle school studies include M-SPAN, Planet Health,
and the Oslo Youth Study. In the M-SPAN intervention
schools, moderate-to-vigorous physical activity in PE classes
increased by 18%.42 The results of Planet Health showed that
the prevalence of obesity was reduced among girls, but not
boys, as compared with controls, and that a reduction in
TV-watching predicted a change in obesity.51,52 The Oslo
Youth Study addressed multiple cardiovascular health behaviors and used multiple intervention components in grades 5
and 7, with follow-up in grade 7 and at 12 years after the
intervention. Results showed an increase in knowledge and in
frequency of vigorous physical activity, which persisted to
the 12-year follow-up for boys but not for girls.53 Fitness also
was increased for boys in the intervention group. TAAG, a
national multisite randomized intervention study, is currently
under way at 6 sites across the country. It is testing a school
and community multicomponent intervention designed to
prevent the decline in physical activity in middle school
girls.47
Only a few studies have tested programs designed to
promote physical activity in high school students. The Stanford Adolescent Heart Health Program was a curriculumbased program designed to improve physical activity, nutrition, smoking, and stress behaviors. Students in the
intervention schools reported significant knowledge gains
and increases in regular exercise.50,54 Positive treatment
effects also were observed for BMI, skinfolds, and resting
heart rate. LEAP was a comprehensive physical activity
intervention designed to change the instructional program and
school environment to increase support of physical activity
for ninth-grade girls. LEAP focused on 6 components of the
Coordinated School Health Program model: PE, health education, school environment, school health services, faculty/
staff health promotion, and family/community involvement.
After the 1-year intervention, the prevalence of vigorous
physical activity was significantly higher in the LEAP intervention schools than in the control schools.40 Other high
school studies that addressed physical activity through multiple component interventions include the Australia School
Project55 and Slice of Life.56 The Class of 89 Study,57 which
was part of a larger community study, had multiple intervention components and addressed multiple cardiovascular
health behaviors. It involved grades 6 to 12, with follow-up
through grade 12. The results showed smaller declines in
physical activity for intervention students, with the most
significant effect on girls. The study also showed that
physical activity tracks during youth (ie, high activity at one
age is associated with high activity at an older age).
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Most of the interventions to date have focused on increasing physical activity during the school day. It is possible that
students who increase their physical activity levels during the
school day may compensate by decreasing out-of-school
physical activity. Additional research is needed to clarify the
relationship between in-school and out-of-school activity. In
addition, it has not yet been demonstrated that school-based
interventions can reduce BMI or the prevalence of
overweight.
Very few studies have examined the long-term effects of
health-related PE interventions, either the maintenance of physical activity in study children or the maintenance of programs
within a school.58,59 SPARK-trained classroom teachers
maintained student activity levels at about 89% of their
intervention rates 1.5 years after intervention,45 and some
effects of the CATCH intervention remained after 5 to 7
years.60 In both studies, moderate levels of physical activity
were retained in school PE with more success than were
vigorous levels, and this reduction in vigorous activity was
accompanied by teachers’ reducing fitness activities and
increasing time for game play. In the CATCH study, ⬍50%
of the teachers conducting PE in the schools at follow-up had
received CATCH PE training, suggesting that staff development in PE needs to occur regularly. A study of the sustainability of SPARK found that a large majority of schools that
received SPARK training continued to implement the program up to 4 years after training.61 Sustainability of interventions is associated with increased training, support within the
school (especially from the principal), and availability of
adequate equipment.61,62
The effects of different teacher preparation programs on
the abilities of physical educators to develop and implement
health-related PE programs also are not known. An evaluation of these programs is in order because PE currently
provides students with insufficient amounts of physical activity and adults graduating from schools do not engage in
sufficient physical activity. McKenzie and Kahan63 have
suggested that colleges’ physical education teacher education
(PETE) programs, in addition to teaching PE content and
pedagogical skills, should expand to prepare future physical
educators to develop natural linkages to physical activity and
public health. An adoption of a public health approach would
require a modification to the current traditional coursework,
which emphasizes the biological sciences and school-based
training experiences. It would require those who are preparing to become PE teachers to spend time in community-based
settings, where they could master behavioral approaches to
enhancing youth physical activity, practice communication
and collaboration skills, and work with diverse learners.

Recess and Active Transport to School
Although little research specifically documents the impact of
recess, common sense suggests that, at the very least, providing a recess period gives an additional opportunity for
physical activity. The research has suggested that recess has
educational and developmental benefits.64,65 Various organizations and experts have called for regular recess periods in
elementary schools (eg, the American Association for the
Child’s Right to Play, the Centers for Disease Control and
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Prevention, and the American Academy of Pediatrics).
Guidelines for recess include not replacing PE with unstructured recess, scheduling recess periods so that they do not
precede or follow PE, encouraging physical activity during
recess, and ensuring the availability of safe facilities and
equipment.
Little is known about the contribution of active transport to
school to overall physical activity. Trips to school by walking
and biking have decreased in recent years,66 and most studies
of walking to school have been based on parent reports.67,68 A
recent study used direct observation to determine the prevalence of walking and biking to school at 8 urban and suburban
schools in 1 city. The vast majority of students rode a school
bus or were driven to school; only 5% walked or rode a bike
to school.69 A small number of interventions have been
designed to increase the prevalence of walking to school.70

School Sports
Participation in sports has long been assumed to provide
health benefits to young athletes. Despite some questions
about this assumption,71–73 a number of studies have shown
that health benefits accrue to young people who participate in
sports. An analysis of the 1997 YRBSS data found that
students who reported participating in 1 or more sports teams
were more likely to report multiple positive health behaviors
and less likely to report negative health behaviors than
students who did not participate in sports.74 The association
was stronger for white students than for black and Hispanic
students. Other studies have found increased physical fitness
and lower body fat75 and lower prevalence of a number of
health risk behaviors in students who participate in sports.76,77
Some negative health behaviors may be associated with
sports participation, and these associations may vary by race,
ethnicity, and gender.74
School intramural and club programs at middle and high
school levels have not been studied extensively. The available
programs vary widely in terms of numbers of students served,
types of activities offered, and the possible impact on physical activity levels. Issues that must be addressed in planning
and implementing physical activity– based programs include
transportation, qualified supervision, selection of activities to
meet student needs and interests, and access to appropriate
facilities, often in competition with interscholastic sport
needs. Many programs are highly dependent on teacher
interest and availability. Often teachers volunteer to sponsor
or supervise student clubs. Although stipends are available
for some student activity support, they may not be available
for physical activity– based clubs. The additional potential
liability of physical activity also may deter schools from
sponsoring such activities.
Although interscholastic sports provide more than half of
the student population with significant amounts of physical
activity, the other half of the students may be very sedentary
and represent those who most need greater amounts of
physical activity. In fact, in large schools, access to interscholastic sports programs may be limited to a much smaller
percentage of the student body. Most athletic teams are of
similar size, and although large schools may offer more sports
than smaller ones, the total number of students that can be

served does not increase proportionately to enrollment. In
addition, highly competitive sports programs may not be
reinforcing positive health aspects of sports participation.
Teacher certification was once a prerequisite for school
coaches, but this credential is now required in many fewer
states. Coach qualifications are often focused on win-loss
records. When education or training is required, it often
focuses on care for and prevention of athletic injuries.
However, efforts to promote higher qualifications and education for school coaches have increased recently.

Physical Activity in the Academic Classroom
Recently, several programs have been designed to incorporate
physical activity into the academic curriculum and allow
students to be physically active during classroom instruction.
One example is TAKE 10! Stewart et al78 reported the results
of a small study that evaluated exercise intensity levels and
estimated energy expenditure by first, third, and fifth graders
participating in TAKE 10! activities. Positive findings were
reported for each age group. Pathways used a similar exercise
break box designed to be used by the classroom teacher any
time during the day as an in-classroom exercise break.79
Process evaluation showed high rates of use by the classroom
teachers implementing the activities.

Increased Emphasis on Academic Achievement
With the adoption of the No Child Left Behind Act80 and
increases in mandated high-stakes testing across the United
States, districts are attempting to allocate more time to “core”
subjects such as math and reading. As a result, time for
students to engage in physical activity during recess and
during structured PE is being threatened. This is occurring in
an unknown number of schools across the nation, even
though studies have shown that no meaningful relationship
exists between time allocated for PE and academic achievement.81 Additionally, some intervention studies have shown
that increasing time for structured PE did not reduce students’
academic achievement and may have even contributed to
it.82,83 Van der Mars recently reviewed studies in the area and
concluded that, on the basis of the best available knowledge,
it appears that (1) increased time in PE does not impede
students’ classroom academic performance, (2) increased
time in PE may contribute slightly to academic performance,
and (3) decreased time for PE in favor of academic work does
not necessarily result in improved academic performance.84

Evidence: Physical Activity Beyond the
School Day
Reducing Inactivity
Two randomized controlled trials have shown some promise
of classroom-based screen time reduction curricula to prevent
inactivity and obesity. Gortmaker and colleagues52 examined
the effects of the 2-year Planet Health curriculum that
focused on decreasing television viewing as well as decreasing high-fat food intake, increasing fruit and vegetable intake,
and increasing moderate and vigorous physical activity
among students in grades 6 to 8. In a 10-school randomized
trial, boys and girls in the intervention schools reported
reducing their television viewing more than controls. The
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prevalence of obesity (defined by age-specific and sexspecific thresholds using a combination of BMI and triceps
skinfold thickness) decreased significantly among intervention girls, but no significant effects on obesity were observed
in boys. No significant changes occurred in self-reported
physical activity. Although this study did not test the effects
of reducing screen viewing behaviors alone, reductions in
television viewing were associated with changes in obesity
and were found to “mediate” the intervention effect in a
regression analysis.52
Robinson85 completed a school-based study specifically
designed to examine the causal relationship between reducing
screen time and body fatness. This randomized controlled
trial involved third and fourth graders in 2 sociodemographically and scholastically comparable public elementary
schools in San Jose, California. The 18-lesson Stanford
Student Media Awareness to Reduce Television (SMART)
classroom curriculum aimed to reduce television, videotape,
and video game use, without specifically promoting more
active behaviors as substitutes, therefore isolating the effects
of reduced television viewing behaviors alone, apart from
promotion of specific alternatives. Over a 7-month period, the
curriculum was successful at significantly decreasing children’s television viewing and video game use, BMI, triceps
skinfold thickness, and waist circumference, as compared
with controls.85 No statistically significant differences in
reported levels of moderate and vigorous physical activity or
a test of cardiorespiratory fitness were detected among
schools.
Despite the lack of clear effects of school-based screen
time–reduction curricula on physical activity, some results
from other settings suggest that reducing screen time may
play a role in promoting physical activity in children. In
laboratory studies, for example, Epstein and colleagues have
found that obese children increased physical activities when
access to sedentary activities (including screen viewing) was
limited86 or when they were either negatively reinforced for
sedentary activities or positively reinforced for limiting
them.87 Epstein and colleagues also examined the effects of
manipulating sedentary behaviors among 13 nonobese 8- to
12-year-olds in their home settings. When time in sedentary
behaviors was increased by an average of 50% above baseline, physical activity trended lower. However, when the
children reduced their sedentary behavior time by about half,
there was no associated change in physical activity.88 Some
additional evidence comes from a randomized controlled
pilot and feasibility trial of counseling to reduce screen time
among 28 families with 7- to 12-year-old black children
receiving primary care at a low-income, urban community
clinic. Ford et al89 found that families randomized to receive
counseling plus a behavioral intervention, including goal
setting and an electronic television time manager, reported
significant increases in organized physical activity and a
trend toward greater increases in playing outside, as compared with families receiving brief counseling alone.
In sum, despite the demonstrated promise of screen time–
reduction curricula to prevent obesity, experimental data do
not yet support a direct link between screen time–reduction
curricula and increased physical activity. Additional experi-
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mental studies, using more sensitive and valid measures of
physical activity, are needed to adequately test and better
understand the effects, if any, of screen time–reduction
curricula on physical activity.

After-School Programs
The after-school time period represents one of the largest
blocks of discretionary time in a child’s typical day. As a
result, after-school programs are considered to have great
potential to provide opportunities for increasing physical
activity.14 After-school programs to promote physical activity
include competitive sports teams, clubs, classes or training,
recreational and intramural sports, or nonathletic activities
that involve physical activities (eg, outdoor education, some
community service programs). In recent years, there has been
substantial interest in offering additional after-school activities to serve the needs of more students. For example,
researchers at Stanford University are testing after-school
ethnic and popular dance classes for girls in grades 2 to 590
and an after-school team sports program designed exclusively
for overweight children in grades 4 and 5, a population that
would not normally participate in sports teams.
Despite the logic of offering more physical activity during
after-school hours, data are not yet available to show that
more after-school activity programs result in increases in total
daily physical activity or associated health benefits. It is
unknown whether students compensate for increased afterschool physical activity by being less active during the rest of
the day or during other days of the week. However, studies of
structured vigorous physical training in obese children and
adolescents during the after-school hours have demonstrated
improvements in some physiological risk factors.91,92

School–Community Linkages
Traditionally, the role of schools in providing and promoting
physical activity has been during the school day (eg, PE,
recess) and/or on the school campus immediately after school
(eg, interscholastic and intramural sports). Although there
have been exceptions, school-based programs usually have
been sponsored by the schools themselves and supervised by
school employees. However, enormous potential appears to
exist for schools to expand their role in providing students
with additional physical activity by building institutional
relationships with community-based providers of physical
activity. Such relationships could manifest in several ways.
Schools can make their facilities available to communitybased organizations during after-school, weekend, and summer periods. Also, schools can collaborate with community
organizations in promoting physical activity programs to
students and their parents. Because transportation can be a
barrier to students’ participation in after-school programs,
schools can collaborate with community organizations, including transit authorities, to ensure that students have the
opportunity to participate in programs beyond the school day.
Although school– community linked physical activity programs offer much promise, little research has addressed the
efficacy of such initiatives for increasing physical activity in
children and youth. One notable exception is TAAG, a
large-scale randomized trial involving 36 schools at 6 study
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sites across the country and sponsored by the National Heart,
Lung, and Blood Institute.47 This large-scale study is examining the effects of a school– community linked intervention
on overall physical activity in middle school girls. Intervention strategies emphasize enriching the after-school physical
activity programming environment of middle schools, with
particular focus on the needs and interests of girls. Although
the results of this study are not yet available, experience
gained in TAAG should provide important information on
ways in which schools and community agencies can collaborate in meeting the physical activity needs of youth. Various
efforts have been made to allow community programs to
benefit from the availability of school facilities, but these
efforts have not always resulted in positive linkages. There
are many opportunities for collaborative programs and for
schools to promote physical activity opportunities available
in the community. Leveraging the resources of schools and
organizations in the community can provide expanded opportunities for improving the health status of children and
families.

Policy and Practice Recommendations
Children and youth spend more time in schools than any other
setting with the exception of their homes. Accordingly, if
young people are going to engage in adequate amounts of
physical activity, it is essential that schools systematically
and effectively provide and promote participation in physical
activity. Most schools already have programs that provide
students with some physical activity, but population trends
for obesity suggest that American children and youth need
more physical activity than their current levels. Although
parents, community agencies, and healthcare providers share
the responsibility for ensuring that young people are physically active, schools are uniquely positioned to address this
critical public health concern. The following recommended
school policies and practices, if implemented nationally,
would move America’s schools into an appropriate position
of leadership in providing our nation’s children and youth
with the physical activity they need for lifelong health.
1. Schools should ensure that all children and youth
participate in a minimum of 30 minutes of moderateto-vigorous physical activity during the school day; this
includes time spent being active in PE classes. Additional physical activity should be provided through
extracurricular and school-linked community programs.
2. Schools should deliver evidence-based health-related
PE programs that meet national standards to students at
all school levels. These programs should provide substantial amounts of moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (ie, 50% of class time) and should teach students
the motor and behavioral skills needed to engage in
lifelong physical activity.
3. States and school districts should ensure that PE is
taught by certified and highly qualified PE teachers at
all school levels.
4. States should hold schools accountable for delivering
PE programs that meet national standards for quality
and quantity (ie, 150 minutes per week for grades K to
8 and 225 minutes per week for grades 9 to 12).
Specifically, each state should include PE in its core

5.

6.

7.
8.

9.

educational accountability system and should incorporate PE into its system national standards for curriculum
and instructional quality.
Schools should expand physical activity opportunities
by providing clubs, lessons, intramural sports, and
interscholastic sports programs that meet the physical
activity needs and interests of all students. Coaches and
other leaders of such programs should be well qualified
and, where appropriate, certified.
Schools should promote walking and bicycling to
school, and school leaders should work with local
governments to ensure that students have safe routes for
walking and bicycling to school.
Child development centers and elementary schools
should provide children with at least 30 minutes of
recess during each school day.
Schools should provide evidence-based health education programs emphasizing behavioral skills focused on
increasing physical activity and decreasing sedentary
behaviors.
Colleges and universities should provide professional
preparation programs that produce teachers who are
highly qualified to deliver evidence-based PE and
health education programs.

Summary
Schools are potentially attractive settings in which to promote
positive health behaviors because students spend large
amounts of time in the school environment, elements of the
traditional school curriculum relate directly to health, and
schools typically provide extracurricular programs that can
promote health. Although schools are under increasing pressure to increase student scores on standardized tests, the
recent dramatic rise in the prevalence of obesity in children
and adolescents in the United States suggests that there is a
pressing need for the nation’s schools to systematically and
effectively promote behaviors that will prevent the development of overweight. Physical activity is a key determinant of
weight status. Disquieting trends in other segments of American society, such as increased “screen time” and decreased
reliance on physically active transport, indicate that the
schools should assume a leadership role in ensuring that
young people engage in adequate amounts of physical activity each day. This statement advances policy initiatives that,
if fully implemented, would position American schools as
societal leaders in addressing an enormous public health
challenge.

Appendix
Terms and Definitions
Physical activity—any body movement produced by skeletal muscles
that results in energy expenditure.93
Moderate-to-vigorous physical activity—activity that causes some
increase in breathing and heart rate, an activity level usually
associated (in a healthy person) with brisk walking, dancing,
swimming, or cycling on flat terrain. Energy expenditure is
usually at the level of ⱖ3 METS (metabolic equivalents), and the
activity expends ⱖ3.5 kcal/min.93
Exercise—physical activity that is planned or structured, involving
repetitive body movements done to improve or maintain one or
more of the components of physical fitness (ie, aerobic fitness,
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muscular strength, muscular endurance, flexibility, and/or body
composition).93
Physical fitness—a set of physical attributes related to a person’s
ability to perform activities that require aerobic fitness, endurance,
strength, and flexibility. A person’s level of physical fitness is a
determined by a combination of regular physical activity and
genetic attributes.93
Overweight—Overweight in children and adolescents is defined as ⱖ95th
percentile BMI-for-age, meaning that 95% of children of the same age
and gender have a lower BMI. “At risk of overweight” is defined as
ⱖ85th percentile and ⬍95th percentile BMI-for-age.94
Physical education—a school-based program that provides students
with opportunities to be physically active and to acquire the skills and
knowledge needed to establish and sustain an active lifestyle.95
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Health-related physical education—a type of physical education
program that emphasizes in-class participation in moderate-tovigorous physical activity and mastery of motor and behavioral
skills that promote lifelong physical activity.
Prevalence—the percentage of a population that is affected with a
particular condition or disease at a given time.96
Intervention—a program or set of actions designed to modify a health
outcome.
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